Gwynedd Mercy University

Campus Map

BUILDING
1. Admissions House
2. Alexandria Hall
3. Art Studio
4. Assumption Hall
5. Basketball Courts
6. Bell Tower
7. Campbell Circle
8. Campbell Hall
9. Campus Store
10. Connelly Faculty Center
11. Fatima Hall
12. Fieldhouse
13. Genuardi Pavilion
14. Grandstand/Concessions
15. Julia Ball Auditorium
16. Keiss Library
17. Lady Garden
18. Maguire Hall
19. McAuley Center
20. Mercy Hall
21. Plant Services
22. Residence Hall Complex (Loyola, Siena, St. Brigid)
23. St. Bernard Hall
24. Tabor House
25. Tennis Courts
26. The Griffin Complex
27. Transfiguration Convent
28. University Hall
29. Valle Genuardi Hobbit House
30. Visitation House
31. Waldron Center

ADDRESS
1. Admissions House 900 Assumption Dr.
2. Alexandria Hall 510 Alexandria Dr.
3. Art Studio 910 Assumption Dr.
4. Assumption Hall 600 Assumption Dr.
5. Basketball Courts
6. Bell Tower
7. Campbell Circle 220 University Dr.
8. Campbell Hall 900 Assumption Dr.
9. Campus Store
10. Connelly Faculty Center 700 Assumption Dr.
11. Fatima Hall 230 University Dr.
12. Fieldhouse 20 University Dr.
13. Genuardi Pavilion 310 University Dr.
14. Grandstand/Concessions 10 University Dr.
15. Julia Ball Auditorium 200 University Dr.
16. Keiss Library 250 University Dr.
17. Lady Garden
18. Maguire Hall 800 Assumption Dr.
19. McAuley Center
20. Mercy Hall 240 University Dr.
21. Plant Services 120 Service Center Ln.
22. Residence Hall Complex 440 University Dr.
23. St. Bernard Hall 210 University Dr.
24. Tabor House 110 Service Center Ln.
25. Tennis Courts
26. The Griffin Complex 400 University Dr.
27. Transfiguration Convent 100 Service Center Ln.
28. University Hall 300 University Dr.
29. Valle Genuardi Hobbit House 500 Alexandria Dr.
30. Visitation House 410 University Dr.
31. Waldron Center

PARKING LOT
LOT A 201 University Dr.
LOT B 20 University Dr.
LOT C 251 University Dr.
LOT D 301 University Dr.
LOT E 301 Assumption Dr.
LOT F 401 University Dr.
LOT G 510 Alexandria Dr.
LOT H 401 Alexandria Dr.
LOT I 810 Assumption Dr.
LOT J 441 Assumption Dr.
LOT K 900 Assumption Dr.
LOT L 601 Assumption Dr.
LOT M 700 Assumption Dr.
LOT N 751 Assumption Dr.
LOT O 910 Assumption Dr.
LOT P 810 Assumption Dr.
LOT R 800 Assumption Dr.
LOT S 900 Assumption Dr.
LOT T 601 Service Center Ln.
LOT U 700 Service Center Ln.
LOT V 800 Service Center Ln.
LOT W 900 Service Center Ln.

PARKING INFORMATION:
Commuter Students
First-Year Students
LOT P
LOT F G H
LOT A D F G H

Upper Classmen Resident Students Only
LOT G H
LOT A E L M N R

Faculty/Staff
LOT A C D

Visitors
LOT A C D F G H K

Athletic Events
LOT A C D

Handicap Parking
Available in all lots except C D O

LOT A D F G H
LOT A E L M N R
LOT A C D
LOT A C D F G H K
LOT A C D